
RENTS! The fun text of th«. n*·· DistHrt of Co¬
lumbi* Kent Law, with explgnai try
nous by tha Real Eatate Editor ot The
Times, has been printed in convenient
booklet form. A free copy is your«·, for
the askintr at the counter of The Waah-
injf-toB Times.

An ALL Washington Page for ALL Washington People

33it Ha#hmfifon Wm%
T R. L says.

You transact business BEST when you
employ the BUSINESS MACHINERY men
have built for the common good. This ma¬

chinery includes Banks, Courts, Skeets, Want
Ads, etc.
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PATENÏ OFFICE

Congressman Says Workers
There Are Lowest Paid In

Government Service.

Increased pay for Patent Office em¬
ployee.the lowest paid Government
woraera In Waahlngton.waa urg ?
I« the Houae yesterday l.y Congress¬
man John Macerate of New York. A
'ill la now before the House ' mimi
tee on Vatents which . arm - a new
.etiedula» of aalarlea for that office
"There are copylats In r. « I'ater.t

4ifflce receiving only |1·? a. yt<ar."
Mr Macerate to'd the ·¦ "and
11..-ir worka nets the Gov.». mem only
14 oenta a folio for copying patenta
and other matterà In the ....

"You will ».·. that 10 cents a folio
la far below the prevailing rute. Hud
that $700 a year la far below the com-
... ua.. l.all paid for .«????.? i" H.'IVK'*
in other bureaus of the 'Jovominciit.

Ixrrair ? till«. I hair«..
"By Inereaalng the copying fee b

t-enta a folio we can add about 150.000
u year to the revenue· of the Patent»
Office. With thia 150,000 we can meut
a part of the nect/iaary Increase that
.tliould be made In salariée In the

"-m office.
"Then by changing the fee for an

application for a patent from g ? .·» to
$20, and reducing the fee for the final
issuance of a patent from 20 to $10,
we can aecure an additional $400,000 a
year for the Patent Office, aa I am
informed, and I believe that without
additional expense to the Oovern¬
ment we can well properly pay the
lieople who are now performing tlie
work in the Patent Office."
Congressman Davis of Tenni .«s« ¦>¦

alao urged a aalary Increase for Pat¬
ent mi« «¦ employee.

No lutar Since 18TO.
"There have been no Increases In

.alarle· In the Patent Office since
1870, and it ia impossible for them
to keep the trained men they have,"
Mr. Davis aaid: "About the time they
become proficient somebody else of¬
fers them more money.
"The Committee on Patenta now

haa under consideration a bill pro¬
viding for the allowance of addi¬
tional employes and increased Bal¬
arle·, and lt is hoped that the pr.»-
«.age of such a bill will remedy con¬
ditions at the Patent Office."
Chairman John I. Nolan, chairman

of the Patents Committee, told the
>l«.iuta that hia committee exp«ected
shortly to report out legislation that
would take care of the situation.

Rill To Care 1er Matter.
"The Committee on Patenta during

the month of July laat held extensive
hearings on thia aubject," he said,
"that is to put the Patent Office on
an efficient basis, aa well aa amend¬
ing the patent laws and providing
lor a court of patent appeals.

"There 1· a program In connection
*·. ¡th it. and the Committee on Pat¬
ents has devoted a great deal of time
and attention to the matter.
"We are about to report a bill that

will take care of the serious condi¬
tion in the Patent Office and give
them sufficient help to put the Pat¬
ent Office on an efficient basis, so It
can functioh, as well aa to keep
those highly trained men that they
liave down there In the Patent Office
hy paying them aufflclent compensa¬
tion to retain them. Many of their
best men have gone into private busi¬
ness."

POLICE SAY WESTON

Shot At Policeman McKimmie
Twice, According to Al¬

leged Admission.

After being cloaeted with aererai
detectives for nearly three hours last
night, Herbert Weaton, colored,
twenty yeara old, charged with the
murder of Policeman O. A McKlmmle.
4«f the Second precinct, who wu «hot
and killed near Tenth and O atreeta
Saturday night,' admitted, detectives
nay, that he shot at McKimmie aa the
latter ran toward the Solet houae In
answer to a woman's screams.

Weaton, police say, told of standing
guard outside the house while his pal.
whom he named aa "Billy," entered
the house. The police declare that
Weston saw the policeman walk aouth
?.? Tenth street and then erosa the
.street when «,ttrart-»d hv wren.«-·!»
He i-.ilmlt«-d. according to the police,

that he fired one ahot as the police¬
man started aerosa the atreet, which
»vent wide of Its mark, and then a
fécond «hot. Upon firing the aecond
¦lint he Is said to have told the
police, he saw the policeman fall. He
(hen left the arene and went to hia
home.
According to Inspector Clifford I*

Orant, chief of detective··, Weston sa d
lie stayod In the house for some time
and then caught a atreet car to
,-eventh and ? streets, and telephoned
police headquarters.
The ii·!« phone message received at

headquarters stated that the man re¬
sponsible for the «hooting waa In a
louse on ? street northweat. Se»rch
of the house failed »i reveal any clue.

Weston, after telephoning. Is said
to have returned to his home, where
lie awalt-d the return of 'Billy."
The ·' aed confession came after

Weston I d been questioned for sev¬
eral hnum. When he had told of
seeing the. policeman walking down
Tenth street, Inspector Orant asked:

"After firing the second shot didn't
you see th* policeman go downT**
The prisoner hesitated for some

I'ingth and laconically repllad. "Tea."
Weston Is aaid tn he a medical stu

1 ii*nt at Howard t'nlverslty, but r*

.».id· at that Institution ahow no stu-
,iont ttr ?»«·? n«m»

FLO IN 24 HO!
Drop of Thirty-six Cases Over

Yesterday's Total.Act to
Check Spread.

With no deatha from Influensa re¬
ported during tho paat twen.y-ftur
hour· District Health Officiala felt
confident today that the situation
would not reach an alarming stage
There waa no unusual Incraaeo In
.he number of new caaea reported.
Today'· mall brought the reporta

of Ills new case· of the dlaeaae, com¬
pared with -·-!« recorded for yeatar
day. The i«.t number of caaea re¬
ported ainc· January 1 have reached
878, the number of death·. ».
"The situation does not warran«.

Immediate draatlc action," wa· 11«
atatement Dr. William Q. Fowler. DU
trict Health Officer, re terated today.
"The caaes, we are aure, are all of
a rut 1.1 form. The situation la being
carefully watched, and this office 1»
taking every neceaaary «tep to pre¬
vent the spread of the dlaeaae."
The Inclement weather Is thought

to be responsible for a great number
of cases, and It ia believed that
several days' dry spell will po.»lbly
aid the situation materially

Ht-porta from the Oovernment
dormitories for girl· in Union Sta¬
tion'Plaza show aeventy caaea of In¬
fluenza. Ml·· Harlan Jamea, m n-
ager of the dormitories, aaid today
the situation was well In hand.
The recreation hall of the hotel· la

being used aa a hoapital. Nuraea are
on hand twenty-four houra a day and
the Bed Croas I· furnishing supplies.

0. K. AID FOR
The House District Committee, Carl

i' Mapes, chairman, today received a
report from the District Co nmiseion-
ers which favored early action on the
Tinkham bill, which provides for the
-siabllshment of a school and horn·
for feeble-minded persons of the Dis¬
trict, to be known as the Columbia
Training School, and providing for
the legal commitment of feeble-mind-
d persons.
The bill has been in Congress for

seevral years. Every effort 1« be ng
made by District and local civic or¬
ganization to have Congrese enact
some legislation which will care for
these persons.

It was pointed out in the Commis
.«loner«' report that a census taken
in 1915 by the Federal Children's Bu¬
reau showed 798 persons who were
definitely feeble-minded. George E.
Wilson, secretary of tho Board of
Charities, is of the opinion that there
are upward of a thousand caaes now.
Of this 798 were at large in the com¬
munity, '¿id were in institutions, and
ninety-seven in training schoola for
the feeble-minded.

Says Need I· Ha-eoni-lre·«!.
"The need for making provision for

feble-mlnded as a District class of
public dependents, segregated from
other dependents, haa now been
recognized very generally throughout
the country," said the Commiaaioner.
"The District has no institution for
the care of mental defectives. The
reasons for segregating this class of
defectives have been frequently point¬
ed out. and no argument is needed to
emphasize the importance of the mat¬
ter. They are a handicap to the
echool system, and seriously interfere
with the training of other children."

Social workera, including settle¬
ment workers, institution officials,
probation officers, school teachers,
District nurses and others, for year·
paat hare complained of the lack of
proper care for thi» class of persons.
Many of the leaat unbalanced can

be educated to such an extent as to
be useful In simple occupations, and
the proposed bill provides for the es¬
tablishment of a colony where there
will be large opportunities for em¬

ployment on farm and garden, and
where the more simple forma of in-
duatrlal activity can be employed. It
Is proposed that the colony be es¬
tablished outside the District, due to
the prevailing h'gh cost of land here.
"The bill affords ample protection

to the rlghta of the individual," aay
the Commissionerà, 'and at the same
time guards the right of the com¬
munity."

It was suggested by the Commis¬
sioners that the bill be changed to
provide for a board of visitor.«, made
up of Interested citizens, to visit the
.institution at certain Intervals.

The bill provide· a Judicial procea»
for the determination of men'al con
dltlon and for the commitment ».

person· to the Institution authorized.
It provides also for payment from
the estafe of persons sent to the In¬
stitution, when there la such an
estate, or for payment by parents or
others legally responsible for the care
of auch persons.

POLICE RAISE $1,725.50
FOR FMIMMIE'S WIDOW
Police of the several precincts hare

raised HJZ** 30 for the widow of
Policeman O. A. McKlmmle. who was
shot and killed at Tenth and ? «? e.«te

Saturday night, while In performance
of duty. It became known todav.

Following members of No 2 Kng'ne
Co., early Sunday morn'ng, Immedi¬
ately upon hearing of the tragic
death of Policeman McKlmmle. collec¬
tions have been taken up among the
members of other engine romnan'e·.
Two emploves at the Washington

Navy Yard, signing themselv·· T. C.
C. and B. D. B.. contributed $1 to the
McKlmmle fund Ihls morning.
The contributions received st the

Security Savings and Pomwrr'nl
Punk follow»: Previously trkn*wl-

. edged, $142. M l'orti Kishtna» $10:
cash tí Tnl.l »IM I

IO FIGHI H.C.L
Action, Not Words, Needed to

Reduce Prices, Says Miss
Edith Strauss.

'Mere talk and discussion will not

brine down the high coat of living
Action is necessary. and co-operative
action at that.by the Dlatrlct women

and housewives," declared Miss «¿dlth
sir-aim«, director of the Women's Ac

tlvltles Bureau of the Department of
Juat 1er Investigating the prevailing
..ai- of foodstuff and clothing, today.
"There ha· been too much dlscua-

sion end too little real action," aald
"'.ß» Ptraus· "Women, not only In
Waahlngton, but elsewhere In the
United State·, ahould get down to
work and realise that they are the
principal· who can defeat profiteer¬
's, stop waate and help bring down
the high coat of everything."
A corps of clerka In Mia· Straua·'

offlc« today la getting a Hat of the
nimti of heads of women'· cluba an 1

organizations for the purpose of re¬

questing representative· of theae
organizations to meet In conference
.nd Mi-o n*···« wave and meani of con¬

ducting their homes on a more eco¬

nomical bails and to report flagrant
evidences of profiteering.

V* omr.i Pewerfal Partor.

While Misa streu.« and her depart¬
ment I« after the profiteer«, thl«
morning she declared that high
prices tn many Instances are a direct
outcome of the Inequality of supply
and -?·· ? .nil Misa Straus« declared
that as 90 per cent of the money
spent for food and clothing Is ex¬

pended by women they are a power¬
ful factor In solving thn problem of
the high coats of everything.
"But throughout the country," said

Miss Straus«, "there le a reckless ex¬

penditure of money. This condition
cannot go on without dire results.
"But If there I« profiteering a fair

price must provali, and If the mer¬

chant refuses to heed this fair warn¬

ing he should by all means be re¬

ported to the fair-price committees
of United .States attorney for action
by the Department of Justice.
"Women should preach conserva¬

tion; they should buy intelligently
and only necessaries; they should cut
out luxuries, raise and make things,
report hoarding, lnat»t on fair
weight· and measures, and 4eal with
co-operative stores. There are thou¬
sand* of don'ts for women, some of
which are: Don't spend every dollar
as soon as It Is earned; don't buy u«e-
less things; don't speculate unwisely;
don't be wasteful or destructive;
don't trust to luck to make both ends
meet: don't open nu.nberless charge
»ccounts; don't let worry go hand in
hand with unpaid bills: don't ape the
extravagance of others; don't run
into debt, and don't live beyond your
means."

Few Attend Conference.
Miss Strauss called a conference of

Washington representative women
for yeaterday afternoon, but because
of the Inclement weather only few at¬
tended. Miss Strauss attempted to
get those representing women's or¬
ganizations to sign pledgee to take
active part In reducing their house¬
hold And other expenses, but while
the women were Individually willing
to register such a vote, they declared
they would not be able to do so, as

pledging the support of the organiza¬
tion with which they are affiliated.
Another meeting of heads of tbe

various women's clubs and other or¬

ganizations has been called for Jan¬
uary 30, when Miss Strauss alms to
get the women to sign up."and then
we can get down to work In the Dis¬
trict." said Miss Straua.

"If the women will not co-operate
and act we will be embarrassed in
prosecuting the profiteer and bring¬
ing down the cost of living here."
Miss Strauss left thl· afternoon for

Newark. N. J.. and New York, where
she will address wofnen'e organiza¬
tions and present plans to cope with
? r,.· high cost of living.

NAVY OFFICER MISSING;
ACCOUNTS OUT $75,000

Lient. Carroll F. Bennett Took Ten
Days' LesTe December 22; Has

Not Been -Seen Since.

Laleut. Carroll F. Bennett, disburs¬
ing officer of the navy In charge of
accounts of officers In Waahlngton, I·
missing. A board of examiners ap¬
pointed by Secretary Daniels yeeter-
'lay reported a shortage of f7S.OO0 In
his accounts.
Lieutenant Rennett, who has rooms

In the Westerley apartments, 1320
Twenty-first etreet, has not been «ren

by Navy Department officials since
Dece nber 22. when he took a ten
days' leave of absence.
The lieutenant has been In poor

health for some time, and had been
under the care of navy surgeons It
was stated at tho Navy Department,
where the missing officer's past ree
ori made his former associates be¬
lieve he must have been taken HI
while on leave and rendered unable to
communicate with his superior of-
ftVers

His accounts were exam'ned Octo¬
ber 1 and found to be correct to
the petny. eo that the drflclt mus!
have oin.rred between that date and
December 22.
Another officer has been appointed

to take over the accounts of officers
on duty In Washington snd It Is an¬
nounced that paymenta are being
made without Interruption.
Lieutenant Bennett has h-»n In

.ervice continuously since IB04, hav¬
ing risen from aroond c'a-a yeoman
to the rank of temporary lieutenant.
Ills reputation for efficiency and In¬
tegrity was said by the Navy Depart¬
ment to be of the highest.

PENNSYLVANIANS TO MEET.
The Pennsylvania Society will hold

a meeting In the Tnomaon Hi Imol.
' l.*1'*' and L· streeta northweet. to·
r.mS.n.r a.anlaa «I · n'rlf\rt.

IE
ON ICY SIDEWALKS

Heavy Hailstorm Results in
Street Car Tie-up.Conduc¬

tors Twit Passengers.

Waahlngton awoke thia morning In
the grip of one of the heavleat hall-
storm· the city haa experienced In
recent year·. The atorm began Juat
after midnight, and continued until
after $ o'clock thia morning.

W .ui..? Bureau officia!· said th·
.torm did not extend further north
than Baltimore.
Although pedeatrlana experienced

much difficulty on slippery sidewalk·,
the police have not received any re¬

port of an Injury sustained In falls.
Thouaands of Oovernment workera

and others walked or slid to work
thia morning, «hin the atreet rara

were tied up at Bock Creek Bridge
and at the Junction at Fourteenth and
U atreet·.

inquiries of conductors aa to the
cauae of the trouble uaually brought
the reply, "If I knew I wouldn't be
atuck here."
Aaked regarding the prospect» for

an early "getaway," oiher con¬
ductora advised questioner· to "stick
around a while and see."
Hundreds of persons fortunate

enough to reach Fourteenth and V
atreeta made the rfcmalnder of the
trip on foot. Many got to work
earlier than thoae who remainel on
tbe cara.

Lieut. Ruaaell Dean, of th· Harbor
Precinct, reported condltlona on the
rivar unchanged. The i<g, la abou.
four Inches thick, and I· Wily broken
tn the channel.
The Norfolk and Washington ateim

era ao far have been able to main¬
tain a regular afchedule. Navy Yard
tugs, also are making regular tripa
to the naval proving ground· at In¬
dian Head, Md. Theae ateamer·, how
ever, are the only onea that have
been able to do ao. Several oyMcr
boat· have been tied up at ???.-t
wharves for more than a week.

YJ. CATO ASK
EV

-

Campaign Amount Is Reduced
From $125,000 In View of

Surfeit of Drives.

Clifford Ta. Johnson, director of
the Y M. C. A. campaign to ralae
funds next week, has announced that
the amount to be asked will be $26,-
000 Instead of $129,000, as originally
intended.
This Is the first organization In the

city to make euch a move, and In
donlg so a committee of the board

| of managers, wht» were in »pedal
charge of the campaign, waa forced
to sacrifice a program of expansion
and debt reducing that would have
greatly enchanced the yalue of the
association to the young men of the
community, whose appllcatlona for
housing and educational facilities
have swamped the present accommo¬
dations.

In arriving at iu decision the com¬
mittee took into consideration the
existing attitude of business and pro-
fessi«.n.-ii men and women, noted for
their generosity, toward the constant
appeals to them for money for one

worthy cause or another. It felt,
after sounding public sentiment, that
the people had been overburdened
with these demands and that they
ahould not be forced to stand an ad¬
ditional tax at this time, however,
urgent the necessity. The fact that
the Government employes were re¬
ceiving salaries that were not com¬
mensurate with the cost of living en¬
tered largely Into thé recommenda¬
tion for reduction of the quota, and
the great number of recent drives
alao influenced the committee's ac¬
tion.

In making a request to the sup¬
porters of the Y. M. «C A. for $2o.000.
Mr. Johnaon stated that this sum Is
the amount asked for annually for
current expenaes to maintain the non-
aelf-supporting departments of the
association auch aa the religious and
boys' work, the housing and the em¬

ployment bureaua, and the Twelfth
atreet branch for colored men and
boya.

It was originally planned to seek
a aum that would permit alterations
lo the building at 1732 G atreet north¬
west. Into accommodations for 1000
more student· In the school body,
make possible purchase of aupply
equipment for the laboratory, and af¬
ford a means of remodeling 1728 G
street northwest for the boya' depart¬
ment when tt would be forced to move
from 1732 by the Improrementa for
the educational departmenta.
This project must now be abandoned

temporarily unless the frlenda of the
association, appreciating the unsel-
fi»h sacrifice made by the campaign
committee, respond to the forth com¬

ing appeal for annual expensea by
contributing a sum larger than waa
called for. In thia event all money
received over tha allotted $25 000 will
be devoted to the expansion program.
No change will be made In the cam¬

paign organization, Mr. Johnson aaid
Tho first meeting of the division lead¬
ers, team captain«, and workers will
take place, Friday afternoon, January
23. at 5:30, and dally meetings will he
held thereafter at the some hour be¬
ginning. January 2ß, and ending Mon¬
day, February 2, the day the cam¬

paign will end.

HANDSOMEST YANK TO WED.
Samuel .1. Matheraon. "the hand¬

somest soldier at Fort Myar." will be
married during Intermlaalon at a
¦lance to be given In the administra¬
tion t» ni tir«· at the post thi· evening
at ß o'clock, by the Quarternaaetar
l-iarit« «t,t«»,-»»| at |ta»a «"»ar»

One-third of Schedules Drawn;
Remainder to Go to Congress

In Two Weeks.

Government employee ·??? will
know whether or not the joint com

mission on reclasalflcatlon of »alarle·
will recommend to Congre·· increase·
in their ealariea.

It waa learned thla morning that
Dr. W. K. Moaher, research director
of the commission, snd hi· »tafT hav·
completed about one-third of th« aal¬
ary schedules to present to the com¬
missioners for final consideration.
The remainder of these schedule· will
be finished within aererai week·.
Dr Moaner's force la working orer-

tlm« In deciding upon minimum and
ni*.» unum salari·· for «ach group of
employes. Such salary standard· are
?·· ·'¦_,' let only after every element
which Investigations hare disclosed
has been carefully weighed.
Among euch element· are salarle·

paid in outaide employment for cor-

reapondlng work performed In th·
Government eervlce, present living
condition· an.l dutlea required. In
every Instance equality la declared to
be a µ;» «muni.! factor.
An Interesting dlacloaure In pur¬

suing this policy of equalisation la
the etudy ot poaltlon apeclflcatlona to
determine corresponding qualifica¬
tion. Thue, If It Is found by auch a

comparison that the requirement· of
a stenographer are very nearly
Identical with those of one or all of
tha various grade· of clerka. It will
follow that like «alary recommenda¬
tions will be made for each.
At a meeting of the entire mera-

berehip of the commlaelon yesterday
afternoon, an agreement waa reach¬
ed on employment policies A fln«l
draft for Congre·· waa prepared this
morning. a
The commission will meet again

thla afternoon to dispoae of other
matters which are regarded a· basic
element· for aalary recommendations.
The*e matters are at preaent being
repldly agreed upon, and by next
week the commission "no doubt will
be well on Ita way In passing on
salari··..

DRAUGHTSMEN TO MEET.
The American Society of Marine

Draughtsmen. Washington bran h,
will be addressed by Commander Her¬
bert Leary, U. 8. N, on the "Activi¬
ties of the Bureau of Ordnance During
the War." when It meets In the audi¬
torium of the Cosmea Club tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

/*=

"The Very Best Ice Cream
and Sherbet*"

.In compliance with many
requests from our customers
we announce the epe-Uaj, af Oar
New Braark Store at 24» 184k
St. fi.W- near 18th SL and Co¬
lumbia Road.

The people of this locality are
now afforded the opportunity
of buying what la conceded by
the moat exclusive and particu¬
lar people of Washington to be
the finest.

Bread, Rolls. Cakes, Pies,
Crullers, Doughnuts, Bans,
Eclairs, Fruit Cake, Raisin
Bread, Cookies and Layer
Cakes.

Hot Bread and Rolla
Every Day At 4 P. ___,

All the above are made of
the beat «elected material by ex¬
pert mechanic· at eur

Bakery and Plant
4515 WiscMsia Are. N. W.
PkoB· < le «-eland USI Seule·

ay ta Ike minate.

FREE CLINIC
Waralala.«l.>n Sa ho.I af
CHIROPRACTIC

111S P Street ftanhweat.
Tb« rrjular clinic I* Bow .pan Monday.

Tuesday, Thursday and PTlday «vnlnge ei
«v«ry »··! fra-m t te I p. a

All acute and chronic oaae« will _>· Ira*?
.? r.- ,.f -tiara«

Ita.» ltaaaremeat

Home Cooked Kosher Meal
New York Restaurant
S3M <· St. N.W. ? «nl· Knarr, Pro».
_/

P C"HS PECÁIS-
Nice Arkansas mixed pecana, 20c

Ib.. P. ?. ?. Kiidora. Ark. Send
check or will aend C. O. IX

Shelled pecan·, halves and placet*,
$1.25 F. O. H Eudora.

?. G?*????
Caakler Beak nt iCnSara. A i-a.

THE SPEEDY STITCHER
You ran mend .,_...

shnei tent«, awatag«. pulley
belt«, carpata, «addlaa. «ult-
raaea or «ny heavv malarial
I'-ri'ir prim, 11.0· Special

p. - thl* week, Sar.
The lai. ai «nd greataet

Invention. A practical
toni for all kind« of r.

CAPITAL SHOE
FINDINGS CO.

.? tssr*f'At-'· ^F^ y tWW» _W| ow.

MILK SOLO KEßE
AT ANY OLD PRICE

Lunchrooms Charge 40 Cents
Per Quart; Some Grocers 17
Cents; Fair Price 18 Cents.

Milk la being aold at $1.00 a gallon
In lunch room· In Waahlngton. As
mraatlgatlon recently disclosed the
fact that many proprietors of lunch
««.oui» are »riling milk In glasse· con¬

taining ». ven and one-half ounce·,
for 10 cent· per gtaaa, or at the rate
of 40 centa a quart.

Doaplte the fact that the price of
milk In wholeaale establishment· haa
decreased from Ö-4 cent· to UO cent·
a gallon, there aeems to be no Incllna-
i.iii on the part of lun. lì room man

agera to reduce the price of milk per
glaaa. Borne lunch room dealer· are
helling milk st five, cent· a glana, 20
tenta a quart, making a reasonable
profit.

It waa also learned today that in
.iinrio.i. aectlon· of the city milk la.

being aold at 17 canta) a qua't, while
tha District Fair Price Commute haa
been aeeklng to have grocer· set the I
prie· of milk at 18 cent· a> quart.
Three large wholesale milk dealer·

recently announced they were going
to sell milk at auch a price that
grocera could sell at 17 centa a quart.

SUGAR STILL USED
IN "STICKUM" ON
POSTAGE STAMPS
"Stickum" which the Oorern-

ment puts on postase stamps
still Is sweetened despite the
bigi price of buk·' Director Wil-
meth. of tiie. Bureau nf Printing
and t- arraaviiiK. said today. In re¬

sponse to complaints of some
poetofflce customers that stamps
taste bitter.
"We use ten gallons of corn

syrup each day in preparing
stlckum," said Wllmeth. "The
proportion has not been changed
in years.
"Cassava Dextrine. Imported

from Java, forms the basis for
the mixture. It is a yellow pow¬
der which in Itself possesses a
slight sweet taste. Nobody need
fear licking the «Government's
stamps. Tbe 'stlckum' used Is
clean and also slightly nutrì
tioua."

thus making a reasonable profit. Thia
announcement waa carried out and
many grocer· In the city aold milk
at thia low price.

El
FIXING PROCEDURE

Busy Drafting Rules Governing
Piling of Protests and Hold¬

ing of Hearings.

The District Rent CommlMlon thl«
momlna* aet about to draft rule· of
procedura to govern the filing of pro
teat· and th· holding of hearing·.

It waa Intimated that the·· rule
likely will be patterned after tho»···
In force on the Interatate Commtrc
'omm'ealon, th· outstanding featur
of which la tbat th«y ar· devoid of
technicalities. Tb· Kent Commission
will work upon the assumption that
himple regulation· will facilitati
their work.
By the time thl· big prellmlnar>

work la co npleted, the commlsalun
hopa· to be permanently located
There I· «till every Indication that
quarter· aoon will b« provided In tin-
temporary war «tructure at Four
teentb «and ? atreeta.

Mr. Maaon explained that If mem¬
ber· of the asaoclatlon mak« any
suggestion· It will not preclude them
from contesting the constitutionality
of the Ball act or from differing wlt'i
any ruling regarding the provisto« of
form· presented by the commtaalon.

oohnmrh «SsTCÍothrop
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There is Good Reason for You Patronizing
Every Friday Remnant Sale Here

The economies are always so attractive and so pronounced that it behooves you to note,
them all and be informed of every item that will fill any of your present or future needs.
The stocks in all departments are gone through EACH WEEK and carefully inspected to
make sure that every remnant, imperfect article, incomplete and broken assortments get into
the Friday Remnant Sale as quickly as they develop. This is good for you as well as our¬

selves. It means better storekeeping for us and unusual saving for you.
Remnants will not be sent C O. D. or on approval Phone or Mail Order* for ReramanU

not accepted.
Again Tomorrow

A Very Important Clearance of
Trimmed Millinery

Greatly Bdow Former Prie··
Hata for women. minse·, children: trimmed

atylaa, untrlmmed style» and the banded sailors that
are >o well liked for street, office and »porta wear.
Thia aale present» savings that are far beyond your
expectation», we believe.

? lot of Trimmed Hats, small quantity. S4.73
earhi were $6.75.

A amali lot of Hat» for matronly women: also
severe Tailored Hat» of leather and velvet. S2-S5
«.»ariti were $4.73.

A »mall lot of Banded 811k Bearer Hats, black,
purple and navy. flJI cachi were $2.95.

A lot of Velour Banded Hata, black only. Si Si
cachi wen $2.95.

Small odd lot of Mlsee»'. Women'a and Girls'
Hata.tana, poke», and sailors. In white and colora.
$1.00 räch ? were $1.95.

A lot of Untrlmmed Velvet Hata, black and eo'ors.
S2.S6 etrlti were $5.00.

Untrlmmed Velvet Hats, all aises and shapes.
SI.S5 ear»! were $295.

A lot of Automobile Hat» and Bonnets, in colora
of brown, t<tn green, rose, and other »hade»: »mart
styles. Si.an. Si 75 and $2.25 rarbi were 4.3 no. $3.50
and SI.'-6.

Veil», Braids, Flowers and Feathers
Also Reduced.

Velia for street wear, Includine; chiffons and
neta with chiffon border», for automobile and street
wear. Colora are nurple. taape brown and navy.
$1.25 e«.-h? were $2.50.

Fancy Mesh Veil» In the leading colora. Sl-Oe
aa-J $l_-0 «-arfci were $1.50 and $.".2*..

An odd lot of Straw Braid. In length» from 1 to
6 ¦· «l'i«- Resticeli to Se yard.

Mourning Veils. including many nets with faner
erepj borertr·« and net» with rlhh'-n border» of one,
two and three band». $1.28. S1.7S ??,? woo each·
were $1.75. $.150 and *«o,i

Flowers of various kinds and colora. Redac«sd
to KV each.

Buckram Frame·. 10e cachi were 25«.
An odd lot of Fancy Feathera and Wings. Re¬

duced to 10e each.
Millinery Section, Third floor.

Women's Muslin Underwear
Specially Priced at 78c, $1.15 and

$1.95 Each.
. A let of ? .own« Envelope Chemlae, Bloomers, Cor¬
set Corera, Blllle Burke, and two-piece Pajamas,
Drawera. Long Pettlcoata. Prawrra and Short Skirt
Combination». Theee are made of fle»h and white
mulle and nainsook, some n**tired, tailored or ef-
fe.-t.veiy trimmed with dainty lace and embroidery.

Women'· I'nderwear.Taint Fia»»r.

Women's Sho-es Reduced
145 Pairs Marked at $6.75 Each;

Were $9.00 to $18.00.
A grouping of probably two doxon odd lota left

from our regular lines, and exemplifying the usual
high quality of our shoes. The stylea are amart
and distinctive, embracing models for elderlv women
and those of conservative tastes aa well as those
meeting the wishes of the ultra fashionable.

Brown Ruasla Calfekln !·.«¦ «¦ Shoe» with cloth
top· to match; welt soles and Cuban heels. Sises
64 AA; 4? and 64 A; 34 and 44 B: 3. 4. 44 and
54 C; 5 and ß D.

Brown Vici Kldskln Lire Shoes with cloth or kid
tops: three styles of heel».military Cuban and
French Louis Sises 54, 7 and 8 AAA: r.'«, AA;
4 4. «4 and 8 A; 4. 44. ? and 74 B; 3. 34 4. 44.
5. 54 ß. A4 and 7 Q| 3. S4. 4. 44 ß. ß and 7 D.

Gun Metal Calfskin Use« Shoe*, wing tlo model
with military heels and welt »oles: siso a few nalr»
nun Metal Calfskin with gray cloth tons: else» 2
and 5 AAA; 4 and 44 A; 4. 44. 5 and 54 B: 3. 34.
4 and 44 Bl 3. 34 and 4 D.

Black Vici Kldskln Laoe"*and Button Shoea with
patent leather tips, L»oula hee' md hand-turn noie·,
(»lies 44 AA; 3 and 34 B: 2' and 84 C: S. 34
.nd 4 ?; 3 and 34 B.

niack Vici Kldskln Shoer with welt soles and
leather Spanish heel»; sixes ... 7 and 74 AAA: 44·
5. 54. ß. 7 and S AA: 4 A: 4 ?; ß C; 44 D.

Light Tan Calfskin Knee-HIgh noota. lace Stria
with near» welt soles: suitable for »nowv darà, for
tramping In the wood« and for mountain or tropical
wear. Sises 3 4 TL 3, 4 and ß C; 3. S4. 4 and 4U D

Small lot of l'atent Coltakln and I. <-e and Ru.-
ton Shoes with ehamnsgne tops: beantlful model·:
hand welt soles and Frem-h ? »?? Is heel«. Slsaa 44
AA· 44 and 5 A: 44 ?: 3? 4 44 «. I-·**· and ß C.

The entire lot greatlr reducán to ·* ta »atr.
Shoe Se·«Imar.f*lrf Ttmam.

Men's Furnishings
18 Khaki Colored Cotton Shirts: discontinued

Une; alaes 14. 15, 154 and 164 $1*33 each» were
$3.60.

BO Fancy Color.»*! Silk Four-ln-Hand Tie», figured
pattern» 35c cachi » tar 81 .no. Were 75c.

96 Fancy Colored Silk Four-in-Tand Ties, pro¬
nounced colorines and figured patterns. 50c cachi
were $1.00

26 »»airs Natural Color Chamois Gloves, soiled
from Jisplay; sisea 74. "4. "94 and 9. »5c palrt
were $2.00.

50 paira Heary-welght Natural Gray Merino
Socks, double toaa. aolea and heels. 35c »air, 3 tar
Sl.not were 50c

30 pieces Men's Heary Ribbed Cotton Ribbed
Underwear; shirts, sixes 36 and 40: drawers, sizes
30, 40 and 42. BOc garment 1 were $1.00.

60 pairs Men'» Medium-weight Unbleached and
White Cotton Socks, double soles, toe» and heels:
sisea 10 and 104· .5c pair I were 40c.

Men'· Store.Flrat Kloor.

Boys' Wear Reduced
8 Boys' First Long Trousers Suits, new models

in desirable colors and fabrica; sizes 10 to 20 years.
S2I.7S cachi were $30.00.

10 Boys' First I»ong Trousers Suits: lateat stvles:
selected woolen fabrics and smart patterns: sixes 16
17 and 18 yeara only. $17.75 cachi were $22.50 and
$25.00.

20 Boys' Flaln and Fancy Woolen Overcoat»,
betted and loose models; sizes 16. 17 and 18. Re¬
duced to $S.7S each.

28 Boys' Winter Suits, selected from our own
stock: medium and heavy weights: well tailored
coats and lined trousers. Broken sizes ranging
from 7, 8, 9. 15, 17 and IS years. SS.7B cachi were
$15 and $1650.

35 Boys- Wash Suits, mostly of Blue Palmer
Linen; Paul Jones and Regatta make. Thev are
soiled from display, but laundering will make them

food aa they were when received from the maker«
Isea ·''.. 4. 9 and 10 only. Reduced to S3.4S each.

Barra Section.Fo-arth Floor.

Friday Sale of
Men's Trousers, $7.50 Pair

25 paira Plain Dark Gray «Cheviot Trousers,
splendid quality and excellent tailoring. Made with
cuff bottoma. side pockety, two hip pockets, watch
pocket, belt loops and suspender buttons. Thev
will eiien.i the life of your auit; alses 30 to 40 waist
measure, with assorted Inseam lengths. Special
price. ST.ÎWI pair.

23 Men's Owe-rcoats Reduced to $29.75 Each
Single and double-brea«ted atyle suitable for

men's and young-men's wear: loose and form-fitting.
Medium and dark gray brown and green colors
Sizes 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46.

2 Toung Men's Plain Blue Serge Suits, two-but¬
ton roata. full alpaca lined; sizes 16 and 17 yeara
Reduced to $14.73 each.

1 Officers Gabnrdlne Cravenette-nroofed Rain
coat; atze 40. Reduced tn S27.SO each.

Men·· Store.First ? i<»«-r

Men's Shoes Reduced.
A rery attractlre model for young men's wesr ?

with long ramp and narrow toe: high oualltr'
leather. Made of dark mahogany calfskin with In¬
visible eyelets. Broken sizes in the 26 paira as
follows: v

AA width.-8. 34. 9 and 10. >
A width.7 4. 8 04 and 10.
? width.9 »'(,. 104 and 11. I
C width.8. 84. »4. 10. 104 and 11.

R··.-... .-.? to *¦· -"» Pair.
SereraJ dlacontlnued lines and small lots of BlacV

and Tan Catfnkln Shoes are grouped together and
reduced to «W.3S pair for clearance. Size· are a·
follows:

AA width.74, »4 and 10.
A width.7, ß. 10 and 11.
? width.54. A4. 04 and 11.
C width.54i A. A4. 7. 0 and 94.
D width.7. to and 11. À

n.4tir-»i fa» »« 75 Pair.
>Mra'· ¦!«..«·..Flrat Floor. I

Friday Sproal
House Dresses $3 SO Each.

A »ampi« line of House Dresses. In striped and
plaid ginghams and striped and flirured nercale.
made aquari» and V necks, long and three-tniartci-eil
aleeeea. round, square and roll collar« of white
contrastine materiata. These are made in manv at¬
tractlre style·, loose or fitted with adtiist»h*e belts
and In the ¦hades of pink, green, blue, lavender, tan.
In two-tone nnd mired plaida. One very attractive
style of mixed nlald gingham fastening In back
long »laerea monk collar and turned-bark cuff·,
trlroartod with «arrow n'nltlng.

-Thlral H.
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